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Each office independently owned and operated.THE SIGNATURE GROUP

Theresa Blauch-Mitchell, CCIM
1922 VICTORIA AVE STE A FT MYERS, FL 33901
239.265.2628
theresa@ccim.net
FL #BK3202944

www.SperryCGA.comwww.SperryCGA.com

5,000/SF - 1.1 ACRE
23.7k VPD & growing!  

8k++ Rooftops! Within  5 minutes!

Not just CALLING ALL RESTAURANTEURS!
Drive Thru Allowed! 4 Giant Roll Up Doors!

Zoning allows for many businesses that
continue to grow despite pandemic!

Anything Animal! Pets, Vets & Taxidermits! 

Automotive! - parts - repair - service - dealers!

Boaters! - parts - rentals - sales - storage! Bait -
n- Tackle! Contractors & Builders! 

Medical Professional! Child Care Providers!

Gunsmith! Funeral Home!

Call Theresa Today! !Habla Espanol!

PLEASE DO NOT DISTURB TENANT

Restaurant Ready!4120 HANCOCK BRIDGE PKWY , NORTH FORT MYERS, FL 33903

5,000/SF - Freestanding - 1.1 Acre! FOR SALE
$999,999
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POPULATION 1 MILE 3 MILES 5 MILES

Total population 5,078 43,441 131,161

Median age 45.9 44.2 44.3

Median age (Male) 44.7 42.5 42.6

Median age (Female) 46.9 45.5 45.6

HOUSEHOLDS & INCOME 1 MILE 3 MILES 5 MILES

Total households 2,146 17,986 53,566

# of persons per HH 2.4 2.4 2.4

Average HH income $53,759 $56,258 $56,899

Average house value $180,998 $206,214 $202,067

* Demographic data derived from 2010 US Census

Retail Property4120 HANCOCK BRIDGE PKWY , NORTH FORT MYERS, FL 33903

5,000/SF - Freestanding - 1.1 Acre! FOR SALE


